MIDDLETON ON THE TVOLDS PARISTTCOUNCIL
The Locatism Act 2011
The ll"elevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniarv Interests) Regulations
2Q12

Notification try a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
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Member of (autl:oiry)
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GfVtr NOTICE that I have the follovring pecuaiary and non-pecuniary

Co,,ncil

inter,ests (please sta,te

'T{0fl€ " wbere @pmpriate):

PART

A.

PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accotdance with Section 34 of the Localism Act 2A71, a persoll commits aa offence if,
witlout teasonable excusc, they fail to register their pccuniary iaterests witlin 28 days cf taking
office or fail to update theit register withia 28 days of a change to their pecuniary intetests.

The foilouring disclosable p6sr'aiary fatetests of mysel{ my spouse or civil partner at
persan with whom I am lir,-ing as husband or wif,e ar atny person sdth wholn I am iiving as if ^fly
we
wete civil paltners.
(r) Aoy employment, offi.ce, ftade, profession ot vocation ca"rried on for profit or gain.

/

(b) ,\ur pavtnent of provisicin of anv othei financial benefit (other than from the authorl6)
made or pror.ided within dre reletant period in respect of any expenses inctured hry me in
car$-ing out dutics as a l,{emtrer, ot torvards m'' elecdoil cxpen.-ees. Th,s includcs an-y paymcnt or
flnanciai L,enefit from a trade union rvithin the meaning of the frade L'nion and Labour
Relatrons (Consolidation) Act 1 992.
:"1

/

i,* made behveen any of the above named persolls (or a body' in -n-hich
any of, the above narned pcrsons have a beneficiai interestx) and the authorit--r under rvhich gcods

(.) A"y contract rvhich

or

sen-ices are

to be provided or rvotks are to be executed, and rvhich has not been fully

<i:scharged.

* l}od,v in which

of the above named persons has a benelicial interest rneafls a fir:lr' rn rvhich
anv of rhe above named persons is a partner or ? bociy corporate of u,'hich anv of the ab,:ve
named pefsons is a director, or in the securides of rvhicir any of the abol.e named persons has a
an-r,

beneficial interest.

.,,

1
(d) Any beneficial interest ia land which is within the atez of the authority.
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(.) A"y lic,eace (aloae or jointlywith othets) to occupy land ia the area of the authotity fot a
month ot longet.

//
/

(0

A"-1. teoaflcv s,here (to mi kno*,-iedge) the landlord is thc audrority 21d thc tenant is a bodr'
in which any of the abor.e named persons ha',.e a beneficial interest.

k)

A")'

beneficiatr interest

in secruities of a bodl-

w-here that bod-v (to my knorviedge) has a place

of trn"*incss ot land il the atca o{ the ar-ithority; and eithcr the total nominal

r.aluc

of

the

of the total issued shate capital of that bodr'; or if
the share capital of that bodv is of more than one class, the total nominai value of the shares of
a:t1' orre cltss in rvhich 'any of the above named Fersons has a trencficial interest cxceeds onc
seculities exceeds {25.000 or one hurdredth

hundredrh ,:f the total issued share capiral of that clrss.

/

PART B . NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS
The following h[6n-psgrrniary interests of myself.

(r)

Bcdies

to which I am appoiated or nomiaated by the authodty {ie

outs{de body

appointrneats).

(b) Bodies exetcising firnctions of a public flature of which I *xt a Member (iacluding regional
and local developmetrt ageflcies, other (patish) Councils, public heath bodies, school goveming
bodies).

{c) Bodies directed to chadtable puq)oses of which I alrr'a h{eintrer (including the Lions, the
Mascns, a Parochial Chutch Council; flot iust bodies registers with the Charity Commissioa).
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d) Bodics -,vhosc principal

prrrposes inciude influencc of pukrlic opinion of policv {including anv
poiitical par6i or trade union) of rvhich I am a N,Iernber.

(.) A"y

voluntary work undertaken by me.

(0 A"y persoll ftorn which I have received
affiourrts to the value of at least {25.

i* *y

capacrry as a Member

a gSft or hospitaiitv &at

/

k)

Aoy petson empioyed by the authority who is a member of ray f**ily.

/

Datt:
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NOTE - A membet must u.ithin 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the
interests specified above, providc r*'titten notrfication to the authority's rnonitoting
officet ofthat change.
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and reviewed by Democratic Services
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